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I ununu IS EX
PECTED AT PICNIC

4

As has be«n announced here
tofore, Merkel people through 
the Community Club and the 
American Legion, are planning 
t̂o celebrate in grand old fashion, 
on July 27th. (next Wednesday) 
with a big barbecue and picnic, 
and it is expected that there will 
be one of the largest gatherings 
of people here on that day that 
ever assembled in this city. Be
sides an interesting and impress
ive program of entertainment 
during the day by local talent, 
there will be speaking by promi
nent and influential speakers 
from a distance, and among 
them will be Dr. J. W. Hunt, of 
Abilene, who is one of the most 
eloquent and interesting spea’> 
ers in the state of Texas.

It is also expected that there 
will be a long string of cold 
drink stands, novelties etc., and 
possibly a merry-go-around. 
which is the small boy and girl’s 
delight.

We understand every commit
tee is hard at work getting 
things shaped up to a fine point; 
and that a bunch of fine, fat, 
young beeves have been purchas
ed, and will be barbecued to a 
queens taste, under the super
vision of Mr. John Sears, a man 
who never knows when he gets 
enough good barbecued meat, 
afuf which insures the barbecue 
to be cooked “ RIGHT” .

A big long table is being pre
pared which will be roped off, 
and every body in Merkel and 
surrounding country is urged to 
bring a nice well filled basket of 
good “ Eats” and all spread din
ner together and thus join each 
other in making the day one of 
real old time hospitality. It is 
especially urged upon every fam
ily in Merkel to be sure to bring 
their dinner out on the ground 
and help to see that every per- 

•son who comes to Merkel on this 
day has a good dinner. In this 
Merkel must not fail, Merkel will 
not fail.

Don’t forget the place The 
Tabernacle and surrounding 
grounds.

CLAIMS CHAMPIONSHIP

MERKEL SCHOOL 
OKINS 4 POINTS

Two years ago Merkel High 
School had only 8 units of affil
iation with the State Depart
ment of education. Now the 
school has a total of 17 units. 
Four of these have just been 
granted on work submitted from 
the work done this last year. 
The subjects upon which credits 
was granted for this year are: 
Ancient History, Civics. Advanc
ed Arithmetic. Physical Geogra
phy, Physiology, and General 
Science.

This means that Merkel High 
school 'has at least been raised 
to the standard where a pupil 
who graduates from here may 
enter the freshman class of any 
first class college or university 
in the state without examination 
This means much to the students 
who every year go on to college 
after finishing high school. Even 
if the pupil who finishes does 
not care to go on to college, the 
raising of the high school stan
dard to make this possible 
means much. It means that the 
instructi(»n and efficiency of the 
.school have l>een rai.sed during 
the piust two years, for which 
the college.« of the state have 
given credit as indicated above.

Let’s all pull together for even 
greater progress next year, Mer
kel childrcn are entitled to the 
be.«it.

CHICKEN DINNER AT
THE WOODRl'M HOTEL

As per announcement of last 
week the You^g People's Mis
sionary Society will serve a 
Chicken Dinner at the Woodrum 
Hotel dinning room on Saturday 
July 28. The price of an indi
vidual dinner is only 50c. Come 
and get .something to suit your 
appetite.

'The menu is as follows:— 
Fried Chicken and Cream Gravy

Salad Tomatoes
Cream Peas Pickles

Mashed Potatoes 
Iced Tea Coffee »

Custard Pies

The Creed I  SHOT BY CAFE COOK
of an 

American

N

I BELIEVE in the United States of Amer 
icR as a government of the people, by the 
people, for the people, w’hose just powers 

are derived from the consent of the govern
ed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign 
Nation of many sovereign States; a perfect 
Union, one and inseparable, established upon 
those principles of freedom, equality, justice, 
and humanity for w’hich American patriots 
.sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

N

I therefore believe it is my duty to my coun
try to love it; to support its Constitution; to 
obey its laws; to respect its flag; and to de
fend it against all enemies.

PRESIDING ELDER TO
BE HERE SUNDAY

We are re<iuested to announce 
that Rev. W. M. Murrell, pa.stor 
of the Merkel Methodi.«t church 
is away this week holding

R. Clint Chaml)ers, a member The 1 
of the law firm of Stinson, Cham ed as cl 
bers and Brooks, was shot three committ 
times while in his office, at a- rangeme 
bout three o’clock Wednesday nic to be 
afternoon. Immediately after the day, Julj 
shooting, according to the Abi- For bt 
lene Morning Reporter, Harry Sears is 
Carter, a cook in a local Cafe, one desiri 
went to the sheriff’s office and ticulars c< 
gave himself up. 'well to se<

Six shots were .said to have E. N. I 
been fired three of which took the commi 
effect, and at a late hour Wed- table and 1 ’ 
nesday night the victim of the' of the dinn»' 
shooting was not expected tO| Amaud I 
ilve long. ,did buildin),

given the jo 
long dining

______  occasion.
You will always find a place in' 

the service o f the Presbyterian chairmanship 
I Church. We extend a cordial in- secur
vitation to every body to study j  
the word of God in our Sunday 
School, to meet with us in song, 
preaching and prayer service.

Sunday, July 24 all services at 
the regular hours. Union even-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

METHODIST WO.MANS MIS- 
' SIONARY SOCIETY NOTES 'ng service at the Tabernacle 

______  Fred S. Rogers.

And for ma
time, picnic cc
Sears will look
the greatest c
ficiency.

On entertain! M i
Miss Mossie Se 
matter in char 
means that an 
appropriate progj

I . .  -------- •' --------- — -----  ^ ith nared and render
meeting at Sylvester, and that and as we had finished our b<K)k teacher prayermeeting at 9:30 faction of all.

a.m. Come find a place to study as  chairman o

a

The Womans Missionary Soci- —
ety met in regular meeting Mon- HAPTIST ANNOUNCE.MEN'TS
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. This ______
was regular Mission Study day Sunday School 10 a.m.

Qur gtK)d friend and splendid 
citizen, R. B. Wells was in the 

■city one day recently, and while 
talking about crops etc., incident 
ally mentioned that he would 
have to call the hand of our 
riend Wilkins who we mention

ed some weeks ago as having 
^threshed 24 bushels of wheat per 
acre, as he could go him one bet
ter; having threshed 25 bushels 
per acre from a field of ten acres

- BANK CLOSING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned banks of Mer
kel, will on Saturday, July 23rd., 
close at one o’clock in the after
noon instead of the regular four 
o’clock hour. Farmers State 
Bank and Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. It

EPWORTH LEAGUE
p r o <;r a m

WILL EXHIBIT WAR 
■ RELICS AT PICNIC

We are informed by members 
of the American Legion that the 
membei's of the Legion had de
cided to place on exhibition dur
ing the barbecue and picnic here 
Wednesday. ^jIuiSTT^. all the 
World Wai;,/i«Tics tfeey have, 
which wilKno doubt prove among 
the most/interesting'features of 
the occiclion. Some one will be 
placed in\ charge of the exhibi
tion who oao^axfiiain the inter
esting features of the different 
relics to all who call. It is also 
urged that every ex-soldier who 
have such relics as he thinks 
will be interesting to please 
bring them in for the occasion.

PICNIC CONCESSIONS

Presiding Fllder Lane, of Abilene j we had a review of the entire _ _ _ .
will be here and will preach at'l)ook. This has been one of the o'thers' the V a y 'th e  truth tee^'en'^furn^shU
the church at the eleven o’clock mo.st intercsting and helpful mis the life. If you are hot in w  Collins will lo 
hour, and at the tabernacle m|sjon study books we have studi- Sunday School you ought to be As chairman o 
the evening. Rev. Lane will de- ed this year and tho.se who have and you will find a glad wilcome „jons committee J 
liver a special sermon, which .failed to study this book have awaiting you in every one of our named and he and \ 
will be known as a union meet-1missed something worth while, classes with others of your age. the committee are 
ing, a.s all the other churches | After the lesson a short busi- women are urged to l)e to scure a number
will suspend their services for ness se.ssion was held. It was Sui«iay School. Preaching at interestimr -ittractic
the occasion. unanimou.sly decided to hold the u  yt the church by Bro. * ’

It is also espertattv’ ttrged that meetings at 6 -o’clock instead of Horace Tatum. If you haven’t
every member of the Methodist 4. the remainder of the summer, heard Bro. Tatum come and hear
church not only be pre.sent to At our next meeting we have him if you have come and let’s
hear the Presiding Elder at both our monthly program from the niake him welcome. No service
morning and evening sei-vice. Voice. This program as outlin- jhe church but at the Talier-
but they arc urged and re<iuest- ed in the Voice is a very inter- ¡j, ^he evening. Come find
ed to be present Sunday morn- esting one. I-et every member ,, . v p i r o m o  in  «  n i r p  e n n i  h n n * » p
ing at ten o’clock for Sunday be present next Monday and en- 
School. Superintendent L. VV. joy this program.
Cox, who is working hard to' We have added a few more 
build up the Sunday School in new members and we surely ap-' 
this church makes an earnest preciate them. It is our aim to 
plea for one of the largest at- enlist every lady member of the 
tendances at Sunday School ever church in the Missionary Soci- 
befdrc in the history of the ety. Do you Ijelong to the So- 
church, and surely the member- ciety? If not come next Monday 
ship will not fail to heed his and enjoy a good program and 
call. ¡join us in the great work we are

^  'striving to accomplish. Repórter

occasion.
Of the Advertising . ..

Mr. T. G. Bragg is chairman.

B. Y. P. U. MEETING

Chas West Supt.

STORES TO CLOSE 
PART OAT JOLT 11

SLl MBERLESS PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Second Quarterly Meeting of 
Zone No. 2 Sunday aftenioon at 
3:30 p.m. July 24th., at Live 
Oak Baptist Church, Nubia, 
Texas.

Program
Opening Song Service.
Prayer Business.
Special Music.
Welcome address Oran Neill. 
The Needs of the small town 
and rural B. Y. P. U.— Miss May 
Robinson of Trent.
Duet— W. H. Hughes and F. R.

The Jolly Nine girls were vei-y 
highly entertained last Thurs-

The business houses of Merkel 
will close thei rdoors from 11:00 
o’clock in the morning until 3 :00 Gai-man of Nubia 
o’clock in the afternoon, on July Making and maintaining an A1 
27th., the day of the big barbe- B.Y.P.U.— N. Hancock of Merkel 
cue in Merkel. benefits of a Zone Meeting

But up until this time in the to the Local B.Y.P.U.— Elsie 
morning every place will be open Holland of Mt. Pleasant, 
and ready to serve the great xhe Relation o f the B.Y.P.U. to

Missionary Tyson.

The Daughters of Ruth were 
day night at the home of Lola very delightfully entertained at 
Ai-mstrong with a “ Slumberless” the home of their teacher Mrs. 
party. J- Miller on Tuesday from 6

At ’seven thirty a delightful to 8 p.m. 'The time was spent in
supper was served in picnic discussing future entertainment ”  ”  people wno arc ^f>” og church . .
sty^ o n  the lawn. It consisted and a very interesting Bible Quiz Announcements and benediction.
of everything one’s taste could " ’as the feature of the afternoon * i f  fh« frnm members of the Merkel
desire. Ice Cream was served to the fol- ".^^e afternoon from b .Y.P.U.’s meet at the church

«After supper Miss Armstrong lowing n>embers: Bell McDon- thrw oclock they will be o^ n  so grSO Sunday afternoon and 
treated her guests to a shoC aid, Maurine Angus. Maude Har- “  Jo accomc^ate all who desire ^od for Nubia,
which was "greatly enjoyed, dy, Willie Beadle. Mrs. Doris ^  f
After the show the hostess ser/- Roam, Althea Boden, Vinnie n IvT« to
ed watermelon and frozen pine- Heizer, Autry Porter, Nina Mil- ___j  !
apple ice. icr, Thelma Newson and Myrtle

Missionary work will be the 
Topic for Sunday, July 24th. ^
Leader— Joe Riney.
Song Service.
Scripture lesson, Romans first 
chapter 1-10.
Prayer, Song.
Talk on Missionary Work by 
Miss Hallie ^arquis.

•ial M * ^rena Frazier

-ker.

Notice is hereby given to all 
who wish to place bids for any 
and all Concessions for the. big 
barbecue picnic to be. held on 
July 27th., at Merkel, that such 
bids must be in the office of W. 
O. Boney, not later than six 
o’clock, Saturday July 23, and it 
must be expressly unde»tood 
that the right to reject any and 
all bi'’s is reserved by this com
mit* J. P. Sharp, W. 0 . Boney 
Bi '  ‘opard and Roy Adams,

and (

The girls enjoyed piano and McDonald. Ruth Jones, H. B. 
Victrola music until 12:30 and Leeton Jr.,’ and James Robert 
all proceeded to get ready for Leeton were pleasant visitors of 
bed, but alas, not to sleep, for the occasion. Reporter,
there were certain night owls —
who positively refused to let the' ,p j
others sleep. ^  week from an extended

and enjoy good cold ice water 
will be welcome indeed. For if 
there ever was a big .hearted, 
liberal set of business men in 
any town, it is those of Merkel.

OFF Tt) MARKET

RETURNS FROM FISH
ING 'TRIP

Messrs Ed. Turner, J. A. and 
A. B. Patterson, with their fam
ilies, returned Wednesday from 
their fishing and outing trip to 
the Llano and other points south 

’They report a grand time.
The following morning a deli- 'relatives in New Mex- Misses Lula Sharp and Willie with a fairly good supply of fish

Clous breakfMt w ^  'ico. Uncle Tom, who is one of Swann, o f the Woodroof-Bragg and all returned feeling m u ^  re
The JoHy Nine departed about West’s pioneers and best Company left Wednesday for freshed as the result of ' ( ^ r  

nine o clock, after ^pressing states that he had the the Eastern markets, where »
their application of the fun an of attending a big cele- they will spend some ten days -  Y
joy they had. ibration while in this our neigh- or two weeks selecting the stock

- ^——  -  I boring state to the west, which of fall and winter goods for this
Robert Beasley was kicked in was carried out in real old west- one of Merkel’s large dry goods ^

,h . or tho r .^ n d .d .y  this em «tob lU h ^ n t,.
^  ' 1 --------------------  I Miller, are taking special work

L. E. Stone, the popular man- j .  L. Harris and wife return- the State University, 
ager of the local telephone syS- ed last week from an extended they will likely finis> ^  e* , 
tern, with his family returned visit with their sons and daugh- there and return t

A letter from Superintendent 
R. A. Burgess of the Merkf

week by a mule jon the Bea.sley 
Broe. farm northy of t^wn, but 
as U lick was only a glancing
one. md although painful

>us. last week from a visit to frien® ters in Fort Worth, Dallas and bout next Wedne? 
and relatives in the Pecos coui^ other towns east of here. Their to get in on the V 

where they also eniqveH. many Iriends are^lad lo have tte. big pi** '
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WORLD’ S BIGGEST  
AND ITS SCOPE

r the Presidency' o f the United 
/s more important, until now it is 
as the biggest job in the world, 

j le  re a liz«  that the presiaent is  not chosen 
y  vote and that se ve ra l of o u r presid en ts 
n  the m ost p o p ular choice of a ll the people, 

s  c le a r ly  d iscu sse d  in  the sto ry  of the 
, one of the se n e s of article a on O u r  
It, w h ic h  w e are issu in g  m o n th ly .

not re c e iv in g  th is  m a te ria l, drop in  and let 
our nam e to the lis t  of those to w h o m  *ve 
ng it each m onth.

FARMERS STATE BANK
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Y. P. M. S. NOTES A BIRTHDAY PARTY

The ypung: people’s Missionary On Monday eveninsr, July 18th 
Society met at the home of Lo- twenty-two little friends re- 
rena and Loyce Dry. We had'sponded to the invitation of 
an e.xcdlent meeting with a good ¡Eunice Bird to celebrate her

new twelfth birthday. After theattendance. There were 4 
members added to our roll, 

j The meeting was opened by a 
.scripture les.son read by Miss 
Hallie Maniuis, followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. Thos. Durham.

As this was mission study 
meeting a les.son out of our new 

'mission book was had and prov
ed to be very interesting to all 
the members.

A short busine.ss meeting was 
held after the regular meeting 
had adjourned in which some un
finished business was attended, 

j Following this came the social 
! hour which was greatly 
enjoyed. A delicious refi-esh- 

jment consisting of fruit punch 
and cake was served.

The .society will meet next 
Monday night at 8 o’clock ' at 
Lola Arm.strong’s home, 
this is the time for a program 
all are urged to come. Reporter.

many beautiful gifts had been 
admired, the children played 
many intere.sting games on the 
lawn. They were then called in 
by their hostess who served 
them a delicious course of water
melon. ice cream and cake. After 
this was enjoyed the children 
said good-bye to their hoste.ss 
wishing her many more such 
happy birthdays.

BANK CL(»>IN(i NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tliat 
the undersigned banks of Mer
kel, will on Saturday, July 23rd. j 
close at one o’clock in the after
noon in.stead of the regular four} 
o ’clock hour. Farmei’s State 

IBank and Farmers and Merchant 
National Bank. It

Ü

Notice Farmers 
See me liefore you seli your 

produce. I am always in the 
market for same. NV. W. Wood 
Cash Gro. phone 262. Across
street from Post Office. It

The Y.P.M.S. girls of Metho-| 
dist church v ill .serve an old ' 
fashioned dinner at Woodrum | 
Hotel Saturday, July 23rd. 2t |

If you are a close ob.seta*erj 
and appreciate good work 
cleaning and pressing let 
have your next suit. Ligon the| 
laundryman, phone 218. tf|

in I 
mei

Chicken dinner only 50c at 
Woodrum Hotel, Saturday, July 
twenty third. 15t2

Lucky
Strike
c i g a r e t t e

W. C. Hill one of the substan
tial citizens of the Sylvester com 
munity. was hei’e on business 
first of tile vveek, and while here 
handed us the necessary “ where-' 
with” to keep th'* Mai! co.ning to 
him for another year. He re-' 
ports crops with him ver>' good.

Just received, a car o f Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack, Bradshaw & Sublett. tf

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T

Farmers & Merchants Nat'l Ba.
Close of Business June 30th. 1921.

Our statement a.s of June 30th 
as shown below reflects sound, 
conservative bunking. We invite 
your careful scrutiny and solicit 
your bu.sincRs. W epay 4% in 
our Savings Department.

RESOURCES

Loan*. Tim«* and Demand . .J2S4.9til.8lj
Furniture and Fixtures.......... 4.500.00
U. S. Securities....................... 11.3.58 3.1
Bi>nda and Securities........... 17.269.Hl
Stock in Fed. Keservn Bank. 1.950.<>)
Stock in Fed. Ini. Bkg. C o ... 900.01)
Real E state ............................  3,l>J0.0<)
Five per cent Red. Fund .. 312.50
CASH & SIGHT K X ............ 16H.768.80

Total................................. 1491.021.10

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ....................... $ 50.000.Cfl
Surplua Fund.............V ____  15.i)00.(N)
Undivided Profits...................  10,247.11
Circulation Acct...................... H,25<).ii0
BORROWED M O N E Y ........  NONE
REDISCOU NTS................... NONE
BILLS PAYABLE ____  NONE
OTHER LIABILITIES........ NONE
DEPOSITS..............................  409.523.99

Total................................ >491,021 10

THC BANK THAT BACKS THE FARMER

%jr  />̂ £tioet4r ' fCfc fwfsr, vrct fVfsnet̂ KyjÂ tfs. net PKfs -------
aoOTr^ AfAaiocN, AStr. CASH *^ , J  i€ X â S

- m

/

MELON.S AT THE ICE HOUSE |

W’e wish through the Merkel 
Mail to thank our ice customers 
for their patience with us, and 
to explain in a way some of the 
things we must contend with not 

"generally known.
In the first place we set the 

price of ice from lOf to 30f be
low’ other places that ship their 
ice. Probably the next hard deal 
is not being able to get a car of 
ice except on Monday W’ednes- 
day or Friday. 'This causes us to 
have to truck considerable ice 
from Abilene which often means 
that one of us makes a trip leav
ing here about 7 p.m. and the 
other leaving at about 4 the next 
morning. This would not be 
necessary if we could get a car 
on Saturday or if our vault 
would hold two cars. In the 
next place we are trying to de
liver ICE to every one by 12 
o’clock which is a service not 
given by other companies. In 
connection with this we have 
been making extra delivery in 
the afternoon another service 
not given by others.

When we made our plans we
»>ed to get our vault in better 

<* or a now one but failed to 
get much improvement" and we 
have an average loss in weights 
of something like 17*?f or ITlbs. 
to the hundred.

W’e are telling you these 
thing that you may understand 
us better and bear with us if we 
sometimes fail to reach you just 
like you expect. Again we thank 
«you. Swafford & I^eslie. (Merkel 
. Hie and Coal Co.)

HONORING MISS MITCHELL

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
100 per cent 
right behind

Miss Mary Eula Sears enjoy-ij 
d a very pleasant week-end !j 

lit with Madeline Hunt at Has-:
 ̂last*week. j

feast fit for a King, andii 
•n gfieri, for only 50f| 

»T T  ®.M.S. girls at Wood ' ̂  
15t2 . ’

The Shoes WE carry are 
Leather and we wili stand 
every pair we seii.
Look what we are doing! We are going 
to make every iadies, misses and chiidrens 
iow cuts at COST and BELOW begining to
day. $8.50 to $12.50 ladies.punps and ox

fords now $4*^5
T^is includes our famous “ Q U EE N  Q U A L IT Y ”  Make

All Ohlldrens Shoes at a Big Saving

If You are in need of footwear see
S. The Gain is Yours

TH E BkOWN DRY GOODS COMPANY
a U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E

The pretty suburban home of 
jMr. and Mrs. Jinks W’inter was 
.the scene o f one of the most en
joyable parties given the young
er set, this season, on Tuesday 
evening of the 12th„ honoring 
M l ’S . Winter’s sister, Miss Lillian 
Mitchell, of Greenville, Texas.

W’hen the guests had arrived, 
score cards were passed, and 
games of “ Bunco” were enjoyed. 
After which a contest of amus
ing telegrams, written, then vot
ed upon, and Jake Massey re
ceived the gieatest number of 
votes, i-eceiving a box of candy 
as a reward. Mr. Massey had 

.the letter “ P” to write a mes
sage of five words, each begin
ning with “ P” and his telegram 

,was “ Pretty polly please pay 
poker.’’

Lovely refreshments of potato 
chips, cheese balls in the form 
of crabapples, iced tea, olives, 
jelled pi'essed chicken and crack- 

'ers were served to Misses. Ema 
Houston, Evorie Clark, Elsie 
Sharp, Dixie Howard, Lillian 
Mitchell; Mesdames Ergeal Mea- 

!dor, and visitors Albert Venting, 
'A . H. Mitchell. Duncan Briggs. 
S. W. Hagood, Jinks Winter. 

• Messrs Choc Jones, Elarl Baze, 
Jake Massey, Emmett Grimes 
and Jinks Winter.

I?

YOUNG PEOPLES MISSION
ARY SOCIE'TY PROGRAM

r-*
1. Song (Selected)
2, Prayer.

,8. Scripture lesson.
14. A visit to Lambuth Training 
School— Mamie McNees.

fV-'-

¡5! Reading by Lorena Dry.
16. Vacation time of the Mission
aries— Lillie Pratt Sears.
7. Special music Lorena Frazier. *
8. Language ”  Lo>
Dry.
9. D*’

grit and dirt re-| 
e Nil. Cleaned jj

I
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Lower 
Graiide Valley of Texas

Our special train leaves Dallas Sunday nisrht July 24th at 8 
o’clock, over the M. K, & T. Railway. If you are a true prospec
tor, and want to see the valley, we will be glad to carry you 
down. Our rates are for this trip $30.00 for round trip from Dal 
las to the Valley and return to Dallas. This includes everything 
Pullman service, board and transportation while in the Valley, 
and our side trip o f one day to Galveston, where we carry you for 
a boat ride on the gulf of Mexico after which we dine you at a 
million dollar hotel, and then take a plunge in the salt water of 
the gulf. After the day is well gone we return to Houston, 
where we catch our special train for the l>eautiful valley.

No matter what the seasons may be or the time of year, we 
show you growing fields of waving green, mellowing fruits, or 
orange blossoms glistning in the sun light. This trip if taken 
by you singly, would cost you four times the amount you are ask 
ed to pay through our special arranged excursion tours.

From an educational stand point the trip is worth ten times 
the amount you pay for it. and if you go with us to the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, and after an investigation find that our lit
erature has misrepresented facts we will gladly refund you the 
amount o f your trip.

Would you like to go where you can farm 365 days in 
year. If you are interested see

the

I

H. D. SIMPSON
WTio will gladly make reservations for you.

PHONE 261

Swellng caused by insect 
bites cm  be reduced by using 
Ballard’a Snow Liniment. It 
counteralts the poison and re
lieves theJrritation. Three siz
es, 30c, and $1.20 per bottle 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Jly.

Bathing Suits for the whole 
family at E. Siegel’s Economy 
Store. It

Fresh Shipment of South Tex
as fine Honey, at Bradshaw and 
Sublett’s. tf

Mrs. J. T. Warren returned 
last week from a visit to her 
daughter at Waco. On her re
turn home she was accompanied 
by her little three year old grand 
son, Warren Coit, who is mak
ing much pleasure and merri
ment for -his grand parents.

Will -do your hauling any-i Market Price paid for Chick- 
where any time. Call 122 or ap-lens at Hamblet’s Grocery Store, 
ply at the Smokehouse. tf C. W. Post. L5t2

i
%

There is nothing in the whole 
list T)f flesh-healing remedies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 
zone in the rapidity with which
it heals cuts, wound.s, sores, • Bathing Suits for the whole 
bums or scalds. It is a niarvel- g  Siegel’s* Economy!
ous discovery. Price, 3(»c, 60c¡Store. It
and $1.20. Sold by Sanders Drug ------------------- -
Store. July I Read the Merkel Mail everyday Tracy,

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf

Mias Mildred Hogue, of Sweet 
water, is the guest o f Miss Lucy

Tliis .'wasf
a  xQSii

■S'«

w

L A S T  M O N TH , on a b « t
• • a

T H E  bom up horrMi. 
. • • »

I S P E N T  a n i*b t
• • »

A L O N E  IN the old.
• • •

h a u n t e d  h o u s e .
• • •

AND W H E N  I heard.• • •
M OANS A N D  .jniiuMi 

• • •
I S A ID  “Tho  w-lnO.- 

• • •
AN D  T R IE D  to »iMp:• • •
I H E A R D  rapplngs.• • •
AND S A ID  “RaU.**

• • •
AND R O L L E D  orer.

• • •
T H E N  I heard atepa.

• • •
AND IN the llsht.

• • •
O F A drinff moon.

• • •
A W H IT E  apook roe«.

• • •
I W A SN ’T  Reared—mneh.• • •
B U T 0 \Ofi*T fael Ilka.• • •
S T A R T IN G  A N YTM IN O ,• • •
B U T T H E N  I causkt.• • •
JU B T A fa int w h ilt  

• • •

model
O F  A fam iliar.

• • •
A N D  D E L IC IO U S  flipalL • * •
W H IC H  T IP P E D  me oS. 

• • • «
SO I save the gboat.

« • •
T H E  H O R S E  lauch.

« • •
AN D  SA ID  "Ed.

• • •
YO U  F A T  su m .

« • •
M A K E BUM ghosts.

• • •
B U T  B E F O R E  you fadsw

. . .
L E A V E  W IT H  me onsu 

• • •
O F YO U R  cigarettes.• • •
T H E Y  S A T IS F Y .»• • •

Th a t  spicy, delicious aroma 
of fine tobaccos, both Turkish 
snd E>omestic, makes you almost 

hungry for the "satisfy-smoke.”  
And there isn’t a ghost of a 
chance you’ll ever And its equal 
anjrwhere— for the Chestsrfleld 
blend is an exolutiv« blend. It 
can’t be copied. %

Hao* yom sm m  th » 1M10 
A //f . TiCH TtiM  t f  SO?

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Fano Loaas aad Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and!Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insdre^Autos against loss by fire, theft?and 
cyclone at a nominal cq^t.

CROP INSURANCE
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars

T. L. Grimes and wife. Dr. M.
Armstrong and his mother, »re
turned last week from a reunion 
of the Grimes family, which 
took place in Bell county. It was 
indeed a grand occasion for these 
splendid families and the Merkel 
Mail trusts that each one may 
have the pleasure of meeting the 
other at many more such re
unions.

With a view of making some 
A teasponeful of Herbine will j changes in business I will sell 

produce a copious and purifying (»I'oceries the balance of this 
bowel movement, improve appe-|nionth at sure enough bargain 
tite, restore mental activity and prices. If you need a bill see me.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0 . BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

FARMERS LOOK AND READ

a fine feeling of vigor and cheer
fulness. Price, 60c Sold by San
ders Drug Store. July.

A. L. JOBE. 15t2

NOTICE

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf

Peace Maker Flour, at G. 
Sharp’s

M. 
tf

Bran and Shorts o f the high
est quality at Boh Martin Gro
cery Compare.

Chicken; Chicken. Chicken , '  
dinner, Saturday, July 23rd. at *" . , Ì '
« • - r u n .  Hate., an.y I4t2 K ^ ^ d ' “  w „ r b e “ '

have my old friends come around 
and eat with me. You will findi 
myprices right. Big Camp-, 
bell. 15t2i

Fresh Shipment of South Tex
as fine Honey, at Bradshaw and 
Sublett’s. tf

Through error my phone num- Tom Futrell of Lawn, a form-!
ber was left our of Directory, er citizen of Merkel, was here' 
Call me at No. 210 for any work last week the guest of Mr. andi 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint- Mrs. V. N. Ellis, 
ing.
T.W. COLLINS, CONTRACTOR

Near High School Building iHamblet.

Bought 52 cases Eggs last 
.week want 75 this week. W. F.

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

9
14t2

We ara 
anxioos to 
have yoB 
find oat 
aboot them

>

LtcG iT T  ^  M yer s  T obacco  C o.

CLOSING OUT
LINOLEUM SALE

0

We have on hand a number of pieces of
remnant linoleum, ranging in size from two
yards to fourteen yards. In order to close

#

out these short pieces, we are putting them 
on sale for one week for only 70c per yard. 
You can find just the size for your bath 
room, hall and kitchen. Come early' and 
take advantage of this big saving.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
We have just a few Refrigerators left. And rather 
than carry them over to next season w e are going 
to close them out at absolute cost.

PO RCH  GOO DS
W e are making extra special prices this week on all 
o f our pourch goods. Swings,Setttee's Rockers etc. 
If you are in need o f these goods it will pay you to 
get our prices.

BarrowFyrniture Company
V  ÎE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

|i

.'i-



AGE FOUR
\

he Merkel Mall
.bliah«d Ev«ry FVidajr Morninit by 
4 »IIEI li l i  PmmN CMPUT. IN 
ritlU  lUIIAI. Ultar ati ■•aaftr t

8UBSCR1PTIQN |1.B0 PKR YEAR

_____TELEI^ONE No. 6 l"  .

Entered at the poetoftict it Merkel 
Toxae h  aecond clue'mail uiatter.

T. & P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas andi 
acific trains takinfr effect on| 
me 5th.

West Bound
.'To. 1 (Sunshine)----- 9:36 p.nj.

5 ..............................4:13 a.m.
No. 23 ......................... 5:00 p.m.

East Bound
'N o . 2 (Sunshine)........ 8:36 a.m.

No. 4 ..............................9:30 a.m. i
No. 1 6 .......................11:50 p.m. |
f ■ - I
' All the big cities in his, and i 
as for that in most every state'

COZY t h e a t r 'e
Friday

i
July 22

Alice Brady Fox News

“ The New York Idea’ ’ Mutt «& Jeff
From the Stage Play in
by Landgon Mitchell “ Naturalists”

Saturday July 23
Wm. 8. Hart Snub Pollard

ia ia
“ The Aryian’ ’ “ High Rollers”

Bud Duncan in “ All Wet”

HEBRON NEWS Misses Lula Belle'Sharp and 
Willie Swann left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where 
they will visit friends.

Most of the fanners are en- 
in the union, have a war on a-1 joying « little rest. D. W. Mat- 
galnst the vagrants and other ¡thews and family left Tuesday 
worthless characters, and as a for Chillicothe intending to ex-j You will be delightfully pleas* 
result many of these undesir- tend their visit to Paducah, ed with our cleaning and pres.s- 
ables are making their way in-:_Altus Oklahoma and Sunset,ling. One day service. Ligón 
to the smaller towns, and evenl-pexus visiting relatives. |the laundrvman, phone 218. tf
/into the country. The citizen-i Mr. Dunn and Mr. Gazzaway, --------------------

^  • ship of the smaller towns and , have cut their late oats. C. W. Wood, of Atlanta, Ga.,
the country as well, should keep | r  q  Hodge is at Sweetwater is here this week, the guest of
them on the move, and soon they 
find there is no place to go, this 
bunch of parasites will be willing 
to try making a living by a little 

'' „work, and they won’t be so par
ticular about the salary either.

taking treatment and w’e join his sister, Mrs. J. R. Jones, on 
his manw friends in hoping he,route five. He seemed to be 
will soon be up again. , highly pleased with our country.

Miss Birdie Davis returned | --------------------
home Monday from Abilene, Bathing Suits for the whole
where she underwent an oper-! family at E. Siegel’s Economy 
ation, and some young friends Store. It

L. P. Ligón and family return- j to and welcome her i --------------------
■ed rewntly from a visit to their ; j  d . Hogg left first of the
farm in Callahan county, and on j Oliver, Carl and Truman Car-■ week for Palacios, where he will 
which Mr. Ligón stotes he found igy j f̂  ̂ Tue.sday morning for likely spend some time with a 
growing a very fine crop. Es-i( ĵ.Qgj, Plains with their cousins son he has residing there. He 
pecially did he find the best corn eo attend the Annual Picnic and ordered the Mail sent to his ad- 
he nearly ever had before. spend a few days with relatives. ¡ dres.s in order that he might

--------------------i Mrs. Riggins and Miss Aman- keep posted the happenings here
F. A. Sanders, Dr. Adkisson da Ryne of Trent spent the day

and Uncle Bill Sheppard, were last Saturday with Mrs. B. C.. Want you to know that we 
among a fishing party to “ Dead- Hodges. 'are here for Service, EaU Drinks
man Creek”  a few days last| Arlie Hodges and mother and Smokes at the Smokehou.se
week. They report a big time | went to Sweetwater Sunday. --------------------
and plenty of fish. | Mr. and Mrs. Lon Martin of I Come and feast on Chicken

-------------------- I near Trent visited W. M. Carey Saturday, July 23 at Woodnim
Mrs. Claude Sears has as her and family Sunday afternoon. Hotel. 15t2

guests her sister, Mrs. Nesbett | Clyde and Mildred Matthews --------------------
o f  San Antonio, and neice Dora ¡visited Oliver Carey and his Fresh Comb Honey. Bring 

•>068 Lassiter of Oklahoma, cousin Miss Zelman Au.stin Sun- your buckets. W. F. Hamblet.2t

MERKEL M AIL

SPECIALS FOR JULY
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
One lot of pretty lawns in light colors, yard.......25c

= W H IT E  G 0 0 D S =  ”
Dimities suitable for underwear &  childrens clothes 19c.
Special prices on all flaxons, organdies, voils etc

= P A R A S 0 L S  P A R A S0LS= :
Reduced from $3.50 and $5.00 to .............. $1.00  &: $ 2 .4 9

^SUMMER MILLINERY:

*

I

Hancock’s Bakery & Cafe
I take this method of announcing that I have pur

chased the interest of my brother in the Hancock Ba
kery and Cafe, and will continue to serve the good peo
ple of Merkel and surrounding country with everything 
to be found in a first class bakery and cafe. W e sin
cerely appreciate the former patronage extended us, and 
promise you equally as good or better service in the 
future.

These hot days we can save the housewife lots of 
hot hard work cooking such as cakes, pies, bread etc. 
Y ou  will find it just as cheap in the long run to buy 
these things from us. Our home-made candy of the 
vasious kinds will also be found in abundance.

W e live in Merkel, spend our money here, our 
business is a home institute, and we strive to make it 
worthy of your patronage. . If you appreciate good 
bakery and cafe service give us a share of your business.

f

N. HANCOCK
Service car Stand »

Any summer hat in our house your choice..... $ 1 .9 5

= S H 0 E S  RARGAINS S R 0 E S =
One lot low shoes for women and children______98c
One lot slippers for ladies................................... S2.96
One lot high top shoes for men boys............84.96

= N E W  FALL M IL L IN E R Y =
New hats are arriving daily come in, look them over 

whether you are ready to buy or not.
W e are always glad to show you.

MERKEL DRY tOODSlit
/

V

FROM Nl^BIA ,r

The farmers of this commun
ity are finishing their crops and 
are almost i*eady to go fishing.

Mr. Woods and son, who have 
been sick for some time with 
typhoid feaver, are getting bet
ter, we are glad to note.

Mr. Wood Turner’s baby son 
is very sick at this'writing.

Mr. and Mi's. Veach and .son 
Dewey of the Shiloh community 
spent Sunday in the Nubia com- 
numity.

Mrs. Ruch of Dallas is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Mathews this week.

Miss Vii-gie Campbell return
ed home from Lubbock la.st Sun
day where she has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Geo. Hunter.

Mr. Louis Butman has return 
ed to his home at Breckenridge, 
after visiting his wife and new 
daughter at Mr. Anderson’s.

The Methodist women Mission 
Circle met at the home of Mrs. 
Crow'last Thursday. All report
ed a splendid time, a good ser
vice and plenty rcfreshments.

No the singing class is not 
dead. If you don’t believe it 
come out Sunday afternoon and 
see and hear for yourself. You 
will be sorry that you didn’t 
come sooner.

The Methodist Third Quarter
ly Conference w’ill meet at Nubia 
Tuesday, July 19th. Will also 
have dinner all day and preach
ing on the ground. Every one 
invited.

Mr. R. H. Mathews, Mr. Crow 
and Mr. Bob McLean motored to 
Abilene Wednesday on business.

Judge N. D. Cobb is enjoying 
a visit from his father,' A. G. 
Cobb, of Hearn, Tdxa.s. The 
Senior Mr. Cobb has been Jus
tice of the Peace at Heain for 
the last twenty years, and is one 
of the best known and most pop
ular officials in that part of the 
country. Mrs. A. G. Arnett, of 
Hamlin, is also a guest at the 
home of Judge and Mrs, Cobb.

Just received, a car of Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. a
sack, Bradshaw & Subleif If

1»
— i

GET READY FOR 
GATHERING TIME

, W e have the Avery 

and Yule (Bain) W ag

ons and can make you 
»

good prices on them
I

considering the mar

ket price. Let us show 

them to you while you

are in town.
%

Nothing But

H A R D W A R E

LIBERTY HARDWARE 
COMPANY

?Í « :



THË MERKEL

REDUCED PRICES ON DRINKS

COCA C O LA ...
TOTAL
......... 06

Milk Chocolate . . . .  .10. . . .  Tax .01 • • »XX
Plain Sodas . . . . . . .  .05. . . .  Tax .01 ......... 06
Cream Sodas , . . . . .  .10. . . .  Tax .01 ......... 11
Plain Cream . . . . . .  .10. . . .  Tax .01 ......... 11
Fruit Sundaes . . . . .  .15. . . .  Tax .02 ......... 17
Milk Shake . . . . . . .  15. ..  . Tax .02 ......... 17

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

VISIT OCR SANITARY FOCNTAIN

SANDERS DRUB STORE
Careful attention tfiven prescriptions

Merkel, Texas *

Phone
No.93

NEWS FROM NOODLE

PROGRAM FOR WOMANS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

BANK CLOSING NOTICE

Shangrhai The city of besfin- 
ning.
1. Hymn No, 653.
2. Bible Lesson—The new affe a 
Democracy of spiritual privilejre 
tActs 2;14-18: Luke l;51-55; 
Luke 3:2-14.) by President.
3. Prayer Mrs. C. B. Smith.
4. City of Shanghai Mrs. Dur
ham.
5. Me*ssage from the McTyeire 
girls— Mrs. H. C. Williams.
6. Three great missionary lead
ers and their work, (a) Mrs. 
Lambuth, Mrs. Len Sublett. (b) 
Miss Laura Haygo<xl. Mrs. La- 
thum. (c) Miss Helen Richard
son and Mrs. Watts.
7. Prayer for the future Native 
leadership in China Mrs. Swaf-

'  ford.
8. Song No. 172.
9. Benediction.

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned banks of Mer
kel, will on Saturday, July 23rd., 
close at one o’clock in the after
noon instead of the regular'four 

'o ’clock hour. Farmers State 
Bank and Farmers & Merchants 

; National Bank. It

Bran and Shorts of the high
est quality at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. tf

S. L. Grayson and family, with 
, others of their community, re
turned last wt*ek from a pleas
ant outing and fishing trip to 
the Concho,

Health of the Community is 
very good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Herring 
have returned home from a trip 
to New Mexico.

Mrs. Jim White of Ovalo is 
visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Winter. She will return 
home Wednesday, accompanied 
by her sister Miss Beytha 
Winter.

The Methodist meeting is in 
session this week. Bro. McQuary 
is an able preacher. Come and 
hear him.

Roy Winter is working at Mer 
kel this week.

W. C. Thompson left this week 
for Hill County to l)e at the bed
side of his sister, Mrs. Bayless, 
who is very ill.

Mrs. Kate McGee of Corryell 
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. II. 
Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson 
left last week for a visit to Cory
ell county. They will also go in
to Mexico, Colorado and Arkan
sas while away.

Some from Noodle attended 
the Singing at Trent Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson 
left Tuesday for the Plains and 
other points.

Miss Bertha and Grace Ely 
are at Alexander’s Sanitlarium 
at Abilene taking a nurses train
ing cour.se.
~ M l 'S ,  (ieorge Cook and little 

daughter returned home the 
past week from Stamford. The 
little one has been in the Sani
tarium thero. She is very much 
improved. Black Eye.

FOR LEASE— 3,432 acre ranch, 
located 16 miles north of Siéra 
Blanco, in Hudspeth county. 

•Fenced and cross fenced in three 
j pastures. Good House, corall.s, 
plenty of water, good cistern, al- 

'so fine gra.ss. Would lease from 
one to five years, at $6(M) per 

I year. See Pat Jone.s, Merkel for 
■particulars. 15t4

MAIZE FOR SALE— Some head 
'ed Maize for sale at my home 
I ten miles north of Merkel and 3 
I miles east of Noodle. Phone No. 
9039— R3. E. N. Pitts. Up

"JarEvery R eid  Usi

FOR SALE— About 300 feet of 
.Galvanized pipe from to 2*4 
inches. Also one Remington 
Typewriter. W. H. Ree.se. tf

FARM WANTED— Wanted to 
hear from owner of a farm or 

.good land for sale for Fall de- 
I livery, L. Jone.s. Box .551, Olney 
Illinois. It

¡l o s t — Rim o ff of front light, 
of Dodge car. Finder please re
turn to Mail office and get i*e- 
ward. It

*625

J, A. Buford and wife and 
their son Oscar and wife of Has
kell were here this week the 

y guest o f old friends, and inci- 
V dentally looking after business 

matters.

Tailored clothes from one of 
the be.st and mo.st reliable old 
Tailoring Companies, at 20 per 
cent off. Clothes that fit and 

'wear longer. The Cash Tailor 
I Shop. tf

! E Yates Brown is expected to 
i return this week from his trip 
,to Palacios, where he ha.s been 
attending the State Meeting of 
the B.Y.P.U.

Accordion, Knife and Box 
pleating. Ligon the laundryman 
phone 218. tf

K Z C IU
M onvr back wtthaut quM twn 
If H U N T 'S  O U A B A N T F K D  
SKIN DISRASK RKMRDIKS 
(H u n t'e  S a lv e  and S<iap M all la  
the treatm ent o f  Itch, Keeemo.
R in « w aem .T e tte T e ra th e rlteb -
in f  aain ¿teeaaea T rr  tbta 
traalm eat at our clah.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

IFOR SALE— Late 1920 Model 
I Ford Sedan in good condition, a 
bargain. See Joe Darby at Mer
kel Power Company. It

LOST— Brown leather Purse. | 
containing wrist watch and small! 
change. Finder plea.se retui'n to I 
.Mail office. * Itp;

D o e s
Every
P o w e r

J o b

GROCERIES THAT ARE

G O O D

■̂ 1

It has alway been our policy to sell GRO CERIES 
that are G O O D . The best is none too good for 
our ever increasing trade, and that in part, has ac
counted for the constantly increasing volume of 
business accorded this store. If you are not a cus
tomer we want you to become one.

Give your money its best chance
Arid this is the place in Merkel where you can do it 
in the purchase of GROCERIES. It has always 
been our custom that, when the price on an item 
declines, so does the price on that item drop in this 
store. A s in the case of sugar, for an example. 
Infact you will find it for less here, quality con
sidered.

AND REMEMDER TD DRIND US YDUR 
CHICKENS, EGGS ETC.

THE I. S 0. enOCEIir S MEflCmiilLE CO.
W here Groceries are sold for Less

FOR SALE— Harley David.son, 
three jipeed Motorcycle. (KK>d 
condition, good tires and light, j 
Bargain for quick siile. SeCi 
Hnrry Barnett at G. F. West’s ■ 
Store. 22t3p I

FOR SALE— All or part of my 
464 acre farm. Might exchange 
for small fann and difference. 
See S.H.L. Swafford. It

PLENTY COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts. Hay. Phone 
number 203. tf

FOR RENT—One business house 
Also one residence. See A. C. 
Boney for particulars. tf

You can plow, disk, 
harrow, harvest, 
thresh, bale hay, 
grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw w ood, 
pump water, pull 
stumps, do road 
work or any other 
power job around 
the farm quicker, 
easier and at le^,, - 
cost toyouwith'the 
Fprdson Tractor.

Twenty-four hours each 
day, every working day in 
the year it will give maxi
mum service. Light but 
powerful it gets from job 
to job quickly. Easy to 
operate and control—effi
cient, economical and above 

all DEPENDABLE.
Get in the power-farming frame o f mind 
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for 
facts. See the Fordson in practical 
operation.

Merkel Motor Go. Dealers

WANTED
Your chickens and eggs, will] 

pay highest market * price. W. ■ 
W. Wood Cash Gro. Phone262 lt|

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In well-known West Texas 
business coIIege*at reduced rates 
School will O. K. scholarship. 
W nte M. B. Whatley, Abilene. 
Texas. tf

Mr. H. T. Merritt who is tak
ing a layoff from his duties with 
Merkel Mail, has just completed 
giviTjg his splendid home in West 
Merkel a nice new coat of paint, 
as well as other wise making 
valuable improvements, and all 
of which adds to the already 
splendid appearance of same.

Every Sack of Seal Flour guar 
anteed to give satisfaction. At 
Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

A TEXAS WONDER

WANTED

House keeper for two. Prefer 
middle age lady. Apply at, 
...........Liberty Hardware Co. . .

Notice
A nice, fresh, clean stock of 

Groceries for you to select from 
at prices that will appeal. A 
share of your business will be 
appreciated. W. W. W’ood Cash 
Gro. Phone 262.* It

B. C. Gaither, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gaither, 
visited friends and relatives at 
Buffalo Gap last Sunday.

Try a sack of Seal Flour, ful
ly guaranteed and none better. 
At Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

Miss Leoel Merritt accompani
ed by her little brother Jaek. re
turned first of the week from an 
extended visit to their sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Baker, at Ranger-

Just received, a car of Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try
sack, Bradshaw k. Sublett. \tf

a

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pribble re
cently had as their guests. Mrs. 
Pribble’s son and family of 
Throckmorton. Texas, also the 
following relatives from Trent. 
Mrs. J. W. Dowdy and family. 
Lawrence and Royce Dowdy and 
families and families. Also Burk 
Pribble of Hamlin and Jess Prib
ble of Clyde. It was a pleasant 
occasion for each and all.

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. ’ ’lall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Loui 
Sold by druggists.

A child can’t get strong 
robust while worms eat away its 
setrongth and vitality. A uose 
or two of V.Tiite’s Cream Vermi
fuge puls the little one on ita 
feet again. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. July.

Give us your cleaning and 
pressing, we will do it right, and 
appreciate your business. We 
call for and deliver. Cash Tail- 4 
or Shop. tf

THE “OLD REUABLE” 
THEDFORO’S BlAGK-DRAURh 1

WUt* Haired AUbusa Lady Says Ske Has Seca Me&kcs 
aad Go Bat 1W ReliaUe”  Tbedforfs Blaek-Draafk 

Gun« and Stayed.

Bathing Suits for the whole 
family at E. Siegel’s Economy 
Store. It

Can 8U| 
home in

y your need.s 
rkel. Call 122.

tn a 
t f

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
ford’« BUck-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T . P. Parks, a weH- 
knownJacksonCountrUdy, said: “ lam  
getting up in years; my head is pretty 
white, fhave seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Biack- 
Drai^ht, a liver medicine we have used 
for yean—one that can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught wU relieve indigeetlon 
and constipstiohlltakenriglit,andlknow 
lor I tried it  It is the beat thing I have 
ever found lor the fuB, uncomfortable

/
feeling alter meals. Sour stomach a|p 
sick headache can be reHeved by taking 
Black-Draught It idds difestioa, also 
ssists the liver in throwiag o l  imp«ih- 

ties. I am glad to rccommi 
Draught, and do, to my fc. 
neighbors.’*

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
ard household remedy with a 
over seventy yeen o l aucoe*
Every one occasionaMy aaeds a 
to help clcaaae the system o> *

Try BUck-D*augl 
K>rd*i, the g e f  

At'*" »■,
/
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THE MERKEL MAIL

KEOUCED PHICES ON DRINKS

COCA COLA. . . . Tax .01
TOTAL
......... 06

Milk Chocolate . . .  .1 0 ... Tax .01 . . . .  .11
Plain Sodas . . . . . .  .0 5 ... Tax .01 ......... 06
Cream Sodas . , . . . .  .1 0 ... Tax .01 ......... 11
Plain Cream . . . . . .  .1 0 .. . . Tax ,01 ......... 11
F̂ ruit Sundaes . , . . .  .1 5 ... Tax .02 ......... 17
Milk Shake........ . . .  1 5 ... Tax .02 ......... 17

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

VISIT OCR SANITARY FOCNTAIN

SANDERS DRUG STORE Phone
No.93

Careful attention j?iven prescriptions
Merkel, Texas -

NEWS FROM NOODLE

PROGRAM FOR WOMANS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

BANK CLOSING NOTICE

Shan$fhai The city of beitin- 
ning.
1. Hymn No. 653.
2. Bible Lesson—The new age a 
Democracy of spiritual privilege 
tActs 2;14-18; Luke l;51-55; 
Luke 3;2-14.) by President.
3. Prayer Mrs. C. B. Smith.
4. City of Shanghai Mrs. Dur
ham.
5. Message from the McTyeire 
girls— Mrs. H. C. Williams.
6. Three great missionaiy lead
ers and their work, (a) Mrs. 
Lambuth, Mrs. Len Sublett. (b) 
Miss Laura Haygood. Mrs. La- 
thum. (c) Miss Helen Richard
son and Mrs. Watts.
7. Prayer for the future Native 
leadership in China Mrs. Swaf
ford.
8. Song No. 172.
9. Benediction.

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned banks of Mei‘- 
kel, will on Saturday, July 23rd., 
close at one o’clock in the after
noon instead of the regular" four 
o’clock hour. Fanners State 
Rank and Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. It

Bran and Shorts of the high
est quality at Bob Martin Gro- 
cei-y Company. tf

S. L. Grayson and family, with 
others of their community, re
turned last week from a pleas
ant outing and fishing trip to 
the Concho.

J. A. Buford and wife and 
their son Oscar and wife of Has
kell were here this week the 

• guest o f old friends, and inci- 
- dentally looking after business 

matters.

Tailoi'ed clothes from one of 
the best and mo.st reliable old 
Tailoring Companies, at 20 ptr 
cent off. Clothes that fit and 

'wear longer. The Cash Tailor 
I Shop. tf

Health of the Community is 
very good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Herring 
have returned home from a trip 
to New Mexico.

Mrs. Jim White of Ovalo is 
visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Winter. She will return 
home Wednesday, accompanied 
by her sister Miss Beytha 
Winter.

The Methodist meeting is in 
session this w’eek. Rro. McQuary 
is an able pi-eacher. Come and 
hear him.

Roy Winter is working at Mer 
kel this week.

C. Thompson left this week 
for Hill County to l>e at the bed
side of his sister, Mrs. Rayless, 
who is very ill.

Mrs. Kate McGee of Corryell 
is visiting her sister Mi's. W. II. 
Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson 
left last week for a visit to Cory
ell county. They will al.so go in
to Mexico, Colorado and Arkan
sas while away.

Some from Noixlle attended 
the Singing at Trent Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson 
left Tuesday for the Plains and 
other points.

Miss Bertha and Grace Ely 
are at Alexander’s SanitJariiim 
at Abilene taking a nur.ses train
ing course.

Mi*s. George Cook and little 
daughter returned home the 
past week from Stamford. The 
little one has been in the Sani
tarium thei'e. She is very much 
improved. Black Eye.

FOR LEASE— 3,432 acre ranch, 
locatcKi 16 miles north of Siéra 
Blanco, in Hud.speth county. 

•Fenced and cross fenced in three 
I pastures. Good House, coralls, 
plenty of water, good cistern, al- 

'so fine grass. Would Iea.se from 
one to five years, at $6(K) per 

I year. See Pat Jones, Merkel for 
'particulars, 15t4

yorEvety Field Us

MAIZE FOR SALE— Some head 
'ed Maize for sale at my home 
ten miles north of Merkel and 3 
miles east of Noodle. Phone No. 
9039— K3. E. N. Pitts. Up

*625
HVti 30f»'

Pumps
Water

'FOR SALBÎ— About 300 feet of I
Galvanized pipe from U, to 2>/4

I inches. Also one Remington 
Typewriter. W. H. Ree.se. tf

Does 
Every 
Power 

Job
FAR.M WANTED— Wanted to 
hear from owner of a fann or 
good land for .sale for Fall de- 

I livery. L. Jones. Box .'>,'>1, Olney 
Illinois. It

, ^ / / s
'  Silos

I LOST— Rim off of front light, 
o f Dodge car. Finder please re
turn to .Mail office and get re
ward. It

FOR SALE— Late 1920 Model 
iFord Sedan in good condition, a 
I bargain. See Joe Darby at Mer
kel Power Company. It

You can plow, disk, 
harrow, harvest, 
thresh, bale hay, 
grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pump water, pull 
stumps, do road 
work or any other 
power job around 
the farm quicker, 
easier and at less 
cost toyouwith'the 
Fordson Tractor.

Accordion, Knife and Box 
pleating. Ligón the laundryman 
phone 218. tf

LOST— Br«)wn leather Purse. | 
containing wrist watch and small! 
change. Finder plea.se retuni toj 
.Mail office. « Up;

ECZENA
E Yates Brown is expected to 

return this week from his trip 
to Palacios, where he has been 
attending the State Meeting of 
the B.Y.P.U.

M o n a r b M k  wW hou« q o M tio n  
If  H U N T ' S  O U A * A N T K K D  
S K IN  D U K A S K  R K M S D IIt S  
( H u n l't S * ) « «  a n d S o a p t .la i lia  
th *  tr M tm r n t  « T ltc h . E c iv m * .  
R in r w « m i.T * t t « r 0 r a t h « r lt c k -  
in s  u i B  T t r  U M
t r M t m M t  a t M r  rl*h.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

GROCERIES THAT ARE

G O O D
It has alway been our policy to sell G RO CERIES 
that are G O O D . The best is none too good for 
our ever increasing trade, and that in part, has ac
counted for the constantly increasing volume of 
business accorded this store. If you are not a cus
tomer we want you to become one.

Give your money its best chance
Arid this is the place in Merkel where you can do it 
in the purchase of G ROCERIES. It has always 
been our custom that, when the price on an item 
declines, so does the price on that item drop in this 
store. A s in the case of sugar, for an example. 
Infact you will find it for less here, quality con
sidered.

AND REMEMBER TO BRING US YOUR 
CHICKENS, EGGS ETC.

m  T. & 0.- GBOCERÏ a MERCAIIÏILE GO.
W here Groceries are sold for Less

r
, 1̂

FOR SALE— Harley David.soji.j 
thrw }*peed Motorcycle. Good I 
condition, good tire.s and light, j 
Bargain for quick sale. See. 
Harry Barnett at G. F. West’s, 
Store. 22t3pI

FOR SALE— All or part of my 
464 acre farm. Might exchange 
for small farm and difference. 
See S.H.L. Swafford. It

Twenty-four hours each 
day, every working day in 
the year it will give maxi
mum service. Light but 
powerful it gets from job 
to job quicUy. Easy to 
operate and control—effi
cient. economical and above 

all DEPENDABLE.
Get in the power-farming frame o f mind 
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for 
facts. See the Fordson in practical 
operation.

Merkel Motor Co. Dealers
PLENTY' c o w  FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone j 
number 203. tf I

FOR RENT—One business house
Also one residence. See A. C. |
Boney for particulars. tf

WANTED
Y'our chickens and eggs, will! 

pay highest market * price. W. 
W. Wood Ca.sh Gro. Phone262 It

Mr. H. T. Merritt who is tak
ing a layoff from his duties with 
Merkel Mail, has just completed 
giving his splendid home in VV'̂ est 
Merkel a nice new coat of paint, 
as well as other wise making 
valuable improvements, and all 
of which adds to the already 
splendid appearance of same.

A TEXAS WONDER

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In well-known West Texas 
business college*at reduced rates 
School will O. K. scholarship. 
Write M. B. Whatley, Abilene. 
Texas. tf

Every Sack of Seal Flour guar 
lanteed to give satisfaction. At 
I Bob Martin Grocery Co, tf

WANTED

House keeper for two. Prefer, 
middle age lady. Apply at. 
...........Liberty Hardware Co. .

Notice
A nice, fresh, clean stock of 

Groceries for you to select from 
at prices that will appeal. A 
share of your business will be 
appreciated. W. W’. Wood Cash 
Gro. Phone 262.* It

B. C. Gaither, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gaither, 
visited friends and relatives at 
Buffalo Gap last Sunday.

Try a sack of Seal Flour, ful
ly guaranteed and none better. 
At. Boh Martin Grocery Co. tf

Miss Leoel Merritt accompani
ed by her little brother Jaek, re
turned firot of the week from an 
extended visit to their sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Baker, at Ranger.

Just received, a car of Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack. Bradshaw & Sublett. tf

Bathing Suits for the whole 
family at E. Siegel’s Economy 
Store. It

Can supply your needs 
bom* ia Morkel. Call 122.

1

in a 
tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pribble re
cently had as their guests. Mrs. 
Pribble’s son and family of 
'Throckmorton. Texas, also the 
following relatives from Trent, 
Mrs. J. W. Dowdy and family. 
Law'rence and Royce Dowdy and 
families and families. Also Burk 
Pribble of Hamlin and Jess Prih- 
ble of Clyde. It was a pleasant 
occasion for each and all.

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatiam and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W.
2926 Olive Street, St. Î oui 
Sold by druggists.

A child can’t get strong an,,^. 
robust while worms eat away its 
sctrenglh and vitality. A dose 
or two of V.Tiite’s Cream Vermi
fuge pats the little one on its 
feet again. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. July.

Ì

Give us your cleaning and 
pressing, we will do it right, and 
appreciate your business. We 
call for and deliver. Cash Tail- ( 
or Shop. tf

THE “OLD REUABLE” 
THEDFORD’S BlAGK-DRAUGh I

Wkite Haired AlabaiM Lady Says Sbe Has Secs MeAdaes 
aad Ga Bd n a  *̂ 01d ReliaUe'* Tbedford’s Black-Drs ifk  

Caaic aad Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
lord’ i  BUck-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 
known JacksonCounty lady, said: “ I am 
getting up in years; my head is pretty 
white. Miave seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
D rat^ t, a liver medicine we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up
on aad one tkal will do the work.

"Bteck-Draught wlU rcieve indigestion 
and coastipatioh if taken right, and I know 
for I tried H. 1̂  is the beet thing I have

tmever touatf I v  the lu i, imcomloctable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach tP  
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught It aids digestton, also 
ssists the liver in throwing o l  impuri

ties. I am glad to recoinn>
Draught and do, to my li. 
neighbors.’*

Thedford’ s Black-Draught 
aid household remedy with s 
over seventy years of eucoea 
Every one occasionaBy naeds s 
to help cleaaae the system o* *
Try BUck-I>augl ___ __^
lord’s, the gee- 

A f"

\

s*
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JULY CLEARANCE SALE %

Continued at Woodrpof Braggs* Store
Our buyers leave next week for eastern markets to purchase new fall merchandise and to 
make room for the big stock we expect to carry, we are sacrificing all summer merchandise, 
as the following low prices will show.

. LAUGH AT
fwiGH PRICES

EXTRA SHOE SPECIALS
All ladies pumps and oxfords worth $10.00 on sale a t ............................................ $6.95
All ladies pumps and oxfords, worth $8.50, on sale a t .......................................... .. .5.95
All ladies $6.50 oxfords a t ................................................................................................4.95
One lot of ladies pumps and oxfords, worth $2.50 a t ...................................................9.5c

PIECE (iOODS SPECIAL
75c Zephyr gingham s.......................................................................................................... 49c
75c Tissue ginghams .........................................................    49c
$1.50 voils ..................................................................................................................... 9,5c
$1.25 V o ils ..................................................................................................................... . . 79c
45c french gingham s............................................................................................................29c
25c dress gingham s............................................................................................................ He
36 in. perçais......................................................................................................................... I5c
27 in. perçais..........................................................................................................................lOc
30 in. Trench K h ak i........................................................................... 29c

BKÍ OVERALL SPECIAL
Mens overalls made of 240 denim, worth $1.25 at 
Boys $2.0i» union alls a t ...............................................

. .98c 
$1.49

BIG (T RTAIN SCRIM SPECIAL
500 yards curtain .scrims in white, ecru md floral borders, values to 50c at . .21c

.SILK HOSE SPECIAL
KK) pair of silk hose, black white brown on sale at 98c

W O O D R O O F -B R A G G  CO.
T H E  PLACE M O S T  PEOPLE T R A D E

OFFICIAL CALL

For Taylor County Farmers

one or two or more of your mem and want we must likewise get 
bers to attend the State Farm- to-gether and stay together. Our ft 
ers Institute in Au.stin, Texas on State Department of Agricul- -  

Institute to meet in the Court July 27th. 28th. and 29th., 1921 ture is even on the alert for bet- 
House in Abilene Saturday, July,to represent you all in the work ter markets and through its Bu- 
p3rd. at 3 p.m., and also for,that will be then and there done reau of .Markets is able to locate

ivery School District and every ^or the best interests of especial- both supply and demand and to 
ndependent District Institute of,ly  the farmer of our state and keep the fami people advised as' 

Taylor County to meet in their have such persons give you all to values and distribution, and 
respective houses next Friday, positive assurance that they will with our active cooperation the 
July 22nd., at 10:30 a.m. jattend said Austin meeting; and schemes of the speculative class-

Abilene, Texas, July 19, 1921.'"® respectfully recommend that es that are averse to our inter-' 
To the officers and other mem-*y®" j®’*' contributing then^ests and that at this time are do-' 
ber« " the Farmers In.stitute in there to a sum that will pay ing us a terrible amount o f in- 

'ounty. I®*" necessary rail jury can be, and in the not very
. . j  , ,  road fare and other expenses of distant future will be, defeated.«.nC,undersigned have of- . .. n- n-u  ̂ I*  '. f  „  “ u o . i T̂ I your said representatives. We Therefore let us get-to-gether,notice from the State De- get-to-gether,

L  A ■ u *1. * sre officially advised that a one and .stay together from now on.partment of Agriculture that j  . ix- 1 j  * , 1 nr n n 1 .
the next meeting of the S tate ,»" '* “  *'»,^ ’■»‘ ' " '» '* J »* ' ' “ f “ « • “» V“ "  «I* k»“ » ’
Fanners Institute will he held in * '* f  i  n n a ""; ’ aAimtin Tpvn Tiilv 97 9»  nA S p e c ia l leduced hotel and Fred Cockrell, President, and
9Q 1091 ^  ,®ther neces.sarv expenses will be H. L. Bentley, Protem Secretary
fnt a^d Te a e ‘ ’‘verv f» "  » "  ■*»'"*»*'» *" ‘ *'» '*'«ylor County Farmers In-
?hat the p e o p l7 o fT a i l"  “» ‘O S*“ *» f » - » -  ,
county Shall be well represented, The Secretary of Agriculture' P.S. If for any rea^n you 
at said meeting, and to that end.®^ the United States and several not attend the meeting next 
we hereby most eamestly ask  ®̂  th e  State Commissioners of Friday at your .sch(« Hou.se 
M d insist that all the farm peo- Agriculture especially of the don t fail to be in Abilene next 

of our county to include men Southern States have been in- Saturday and attend the meet- 
’ women, and their girls and '  ited to attend the State Farm- mg at 3 p.m. in the Court House.
1 J15 years old and over, will,®*'* Institute meeting, and other .

in their respective houses men of high standing and ability | FOR SALE OR TRADE 
'riday, July 22nd. prompt-,®^*®- they are all expected to, ■ ■
:30 o’clock p.m. and that ®PP®®r ®® ,t|*® profifram, which ŷjj| jj.ade the Gem Confec- 
ill, are officially informed will stock and Fixtures and'

^ le c t  their School Dis ^  published as ^ n  m  iwssible. 5_j.oom framed House and three 
ct Institute officer, for ser- T h ^  too, the State Legislature located in South Merkel, for
«  during the next 12 months, ®̂  Texas will be in session in gniall famrv^ See me at the, 
mely a President, Vice-Presi-, Austin Gem Confo^'Vionary
nt. Secretary and Treasurer,,®*^ will be “ doing there every 
1 an Executive Committee of.^®y ®̂  ®̂® meeting. • • • n *  )

W H.l
8t3

hembers, and such othfr com-, The last officers of your,
ittees as in their opinion, the school District Institut^Md the babies. They suffer the com

Hot weather is hard on teeth-

i'^ities and best interests of school Trustees of the DDistrict misery of heat, pain and
r. local organizations m a y  are hereby appointed as a special McGee’s Ba-!
fty. 'committee to call on you in per- ^elps the little suffer-!

Second— Enroll all of the citi- son or by telephone and er through the trying period of,
ens of your several communi- you with your f^ il ie s  to be correcting the stomach and| 
ies o f good sUnding, who are present at your School ^ t n e t  bo^gig prigg, 35c and 60c. Sold 

rmers »  who are personally Institute meeting next I^iday, ganders Drug Store. July!
n farm matters, as July 22nd., at 10:30 a.m., but do  ̂ |

< your Institute. 'not wait for any onn to call onj chicken Dinner! Chicken Din-
est

>Tv
•lect and agree on 1, or urge you to attend your Woodrum Hotel Saturday
or more delegates to school District meeting but be jy|y 23rd. 15t2

kspecial and very im- there and notify and urge your, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

pting of our Taylor neighbor fa c e r s  Md their fam-| Cold Drinks cheaper at Jobe’s
armer» Institute, here- 
ly  called «to meet in 
Hguse in Abilene next

15t3ilies to be there also. Store.
As you ail know by experience

all other interests are organized | are equipped to do your
promptly and are getting what they need pJjn  Reach suits in the right 

and want, and to hold, our ow’n yfjrr. Ligón the laundiyman.
on and g¿ i what we very r^ch  need

THE FAIR
Mr. Mellenger left several days

ago for the eastern markets to

purchase and select his fall line so

therefore we are offering every

thing in our store at a big dis

count. We must make room at

our store for our fall merchandise.

THE FAIR

If? ^- .

' % -I

- ■t

MERKEL’S POPULAR PRICE STORE 1
«


